
CITY CODRelL HI.UTES 

CIty Council Chambers 
Tuesday, Dec. 16, 1969 

The meeting was called to order by Mayor Rasmussen at 4 P. H. 

Present on roll eall 8: Banfield, Cvit81licb. Dean, rillDi,8D. Herrmann, Jar.tad, 
O! Leary and Mayor RaSIla!8SeD. Absent 1: Zatkovtch. Mr. Zatkovieb arriviug at 4:20 P.M. 

The Fla8 Salute was led by I-f..rs. Banfield. 

Kayor RaaaasseD asked 1f there were any omissions or correctioDs to the -.iDUtea of 
thE. meetl118 of Decesabe~ 2. 1969, and the Budget bearings of Dec. 1 and 2, 1969. 

Mrs. Banfield IJIDVed that tbe _DOtes of the Budget bearf.Da for Dec. 1 be approved 
Co':.. subllltted. SecoDded by Hr. ~vltaDicb. Volc:e vote taken. Hation unau--.al, carried. 

Mr. O'Lea~ .wed that tile lIi'autea of the repl" Council meetlas of Dec. 2, 1969 be 
be approved as aubm.tted. Seconded by Mrs. Banfield. Voice ~te taken. Motia uaaDi
~ously carried. 

Mr. CVltaDlcb I80Yed that the llinute. of die Budpt bearlns for Dee. 2~ be .pprovecl 
~ J subldtted. SecoDded by Mra. Banfield. Voice vote taken. IfotiOb uuam.oualy carried. 

HEARIlIiS & App!&LS: 

Thi. is the date set for beart. OD the preli.lld.aary Plat of Parblev Terraee. located 
04 both aides of McBride St. between Orchard " FerdlD81ld St., subld.tted by Leroy Bngineers. 

Mr • Buehier :t _ Dlreetor of Platminl,· explained· that ·tbi. preltl.tury plat aDel the ·next 
C\;o vacation be&rings Oft the agenda are all lllclac1ed in the 8888 area. Be said be would 
explain 811 three beariOS8 at ODe time. 

y~. Buehler explained that these proposals have been studied for the paat bo ,ears 
;J r:d it vas fouad dl18 18 dle best street pattern that ... d m be availahle. 

Be added that all the streets have beell dedicated but the area lbelf vas 
ce vcr platted by Lot aDd Bloek. numbers on the respective tracta. The ript-of-way 011 

~;c. FerdiDaM St. betweeD No. 38th' and McBride does DOt mee~ the right-of-way •• tla
L::ctorlly to the ·8oueb, therefore, Mo. Huson St.· i. ~ he opened &c. Ro. 38th to 
Y cBrlde St. which will provide clrculatiOD for the area. Be also me_tOIled that Mc3r1de 
St. whicb 18 presetltly 80 feet wide will be reduced to a staDdanS 60 feet ft81deat181 
:.:ight-of-way. 

No protests heiDS _de. Dr. Herrmann awed to coucur in the zec~ad.t1OD of tile 
Planning CoIId.88ioD and approve the preliminary Plat of Parkvlev Terrace. SecGDCled by 
Hr. Finnigan. Voice vote was taken, resulti1lg a8 follovs: Ayes 8: Ballfield, CVf.tatd.ch. 
Dean, Ff.DIllpn. Ben.aDft, Jarstad, O'leary and Mayor RaSllU8seD. Bays 0: Absent 1: . 
Za tkovicb. Motion carned. 

****'t; 

This 18 the date set for beariDg for the vacation of Ferdinand St. between McBride 
and North 38th Street, aubmltted by Ungers & Hauptman. 

Hr. O'Leary eved to concur in the reco..aeDdatiOD of the PleaDi. eo.ds8ioll and 
that aD ordinance be drafted apprOViIl8 88me. Seconded by Dr. Ilerrunll. Voiee vote vas 
taken, resultl. as follows: Ayes 8: BaDfield, CVitanlch. Dean. Pillllil8n, Herr.a1lll. 
Jarstad, O'Leary and Mayor ............ Ray. 0: Ahsent 1: zatkovlcb. Motion carried. 
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Thi. i_ the date eet for hearins for the vacation of 10 feet on each aide of 
~fcBride St. also the alley directly to the north; all bet.vee1l Orchard & Perdinand, 
submitted by A. McCoDlbe. etal. 

Dr. Herrmann aoved to concur i~ the recommendation of the Plaaning ComaissloD and 
that 8D ordinance be drafted apprO'liDS 888le. Seconded by Hr. O'Leary. Voice vote was 
taken, reSUlting 8S follows: Ayes 8: !anfield, Cvieanich, Dean, Finnigan, Herrman1l, 
J arstad, O'Leary and Mayor RaslIlUssen. Rays 0: . Absent 1: Zatkovich. Motion carried. 

CffiiMUHICA nOR: 

Civil Service Board submitting a proposed amendment to the Civil Service & Persoanel 
~ules relative to provisional appointments on incomplete certifications and recommeadlns the 
City COUDcil'_ app~al. 

I 
~ 

Mr'!' Bl_1, Director of Personael, explalaed that be felt the Civil Service Board 
thought the· proposed a.-Pd .. at would strenatbeu the preeent provision regardiDg 
pro,~sional appolnt.ente vbea there are less tban three e1181bles available to fill • 
vacancy. tbia would a180 require the prior approval by the Civil Service Board before 
authoriaatioa could be granted. 

Mayor ..... sen asked If tbU lfOUld interfere with the ript of a DepartIDeDt 
D1 rec t~ to _ke an appoiat.nt. 

Mr. Bixel stated. thi. would restrict SC'88Wbat the rule of three which is preseDtly 
in effect. However. If ~ e1islblea are avallahl" 8 provisional may be appointed with 
the anthonzationof the Civil Service Board. . 

Ma,or Ras_SSeD felt neb aa a.anc1meDt would aot correct any 1 aadequac, • 
After sOM discusslOG. Hr. eritanleb moved that this proposed _ad_at be referred 

back to the Civil Sen1ce Board for clarifiC8tioD aDcl additional iDforutloa. SecODded 
by Mr. O'Leary. Voice vote taken •. Motion unanimousl, carried. I 

I 
I 

I 

RESOLUTIOlIJ, : 

Resolution Ifo. 2Q471 (poatpoaed frOIl the meeting of lIoveaber 2Stb. a. aeftded) 

Adoptia. • new policy· for the submissiou of .11 applicatiODS. reports and 8urveys 
by the City of Tacoma to the U. S. Govera.nt or State of Waabington. 

Mrs. Baafield moved that: the resolution be adopted. SeeoDded b, Mr. Zatkovieb. 
Mr. McConick. Actiaa City Hausger, explained this resolution bas already hee .. 

brnended. however, he felt there were still areas in wbichl"t should be clarified. 
particularl, a8 to what Is meant by 0 report~' etc. Mr •. McCondck said be bad •• ked 
Hr. Mork to _Ice a survey so the Council would be fully aware of what is illVolved. Be 
knew that Mr •• Ballfield and Mr. Ball1:on~ Acting City Attorae,.. did not have this 
information at the ti_ the reaoltuion V88 drafted. 

Hr. McCormick a180 aaked that an opinion frOil Mr. Beaedettl be· subildtted a8 this 
81so affecta the Utility Dept., as well aa General lovermEnt. Be noted that at leaet 
1800 or 2000 reports a year would come under this reeolutlon, aad be was sure this was 
not the intention of Mrs. Banfield wbeD abe reqUested the resolution. 

Hr. McCormick asked that Mr. Mork explain thi8 in IIOre detail. He also asked that 
the 1°e_ollChioD be postponed for twO weeks.' . 

Mr. Zatkovicb arriving at 4: 20 P.M. 
Mr. Mork, explained they bad quickly auneyed several departments which included 

Public Works. Finance, Urban Renewal, Plannins,Healtb, Civil Defense and Personnel. UpOD 
investigatiDI the number of reports which are being 8ubmatted to the Federal government 
and Waebiaaton State durlD8 ODe year. they found the total w.s .approx. 1800. Primarily, 
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: the bulk of the report. are from the Dept8. of Public Works and Health. They include 
~ finnaclal report., requisitions for payment and various ty~9 of project requests and 
~ ~·~:-~rle8. He asked if aore detail should be given at this tillf1. 

Mayor HasllUsseD felt that both Mr. Kork and Mr. Benedetti eould aupply the Council I ~!~~.a liat regarding the reports when the resolution is plsced on the agenda at a later 

i 
i 

Mr. Mork said the suff would prepare a short report on e8ch of the 1800 iteu 
. ·l:.ch they have checked and submit it for Council'. information. 

Mr. McCo~ick explained that all the reports relate to projects which have hereto
-'):-(' been approved by the Council, and involve either State 800 Federal funds, or both. 
rhey do DOt involve any n~ projects. 

Mr. McCormick said his personal opinion was that any new project should be submitted 
_J the Council for their approval by resol~tion. If any attempt 18 made to enlarge 
z'y project io which the City is involved, it should also have the approval of the 
C'J'..!r:cil. 

Hra. Banfield felt that even if there are that many they should still be filed 
.. ~th the City Clerk, a8 to title, from what departmeot,and would be open for public 
vil2~ing. Sbe felt the Council would then learn what their tax dollars were beiDl used 
£~~ as veil 88 the public. 

Mrs. BaDfield felt that Paragraph 7 of the resclutioD8bouid be deleted 88 any 
~e?ort •• pplication or survey that is paid by public fUnda abould Dever be confidential. 

Mr. Cvitanicb lIlOVed that the resolution be postponed until Dec. 30~ 1969. Seconded 
by Mr. Z.tkovicb. Voice vote was taken. Motion carried. . 

ThE: ResolutioQ VIIS postpOtled until Dec. 30, 1969. .' 

~ Resolution Ro. 20484 

I Inrl~~~vardiDl contract for the City Printing for the calendar year 1970 to Tacoma Daily 

(postponed from the meetiD8 of Dec. 9) 

I Dr. Herrmann moved that the resolution be adopted. Seconded by Mr. O'Leary. 
Mayor Raa.ussea explained this resolution had been postponed to obtaia a report on 

the cost and operations of the -;reekly Official Gazette publisbed by the City of SpoUue. 
:].1sh. 

Mr. Bond. Director of Public Relations & General Services. reported that the City 
of Tacoma could publish this type of official n~~paper but it would cost cODsiderably 
f) Jre IIIOpey. Be 8ubmi tted a umorandum to the Coune!l OD the matter. 

Mayor lasmusseD felt that more information should he obtained. 
Mr. Bond explained that he h~d talked to Hr. BroWll. City Clerk of Spokane, and be 

: aid that he ptbers the iufol'llation for the Gazette. and that they have one employee 
{: ~ pectally scbedllled for this p~!Tf»08e. 

Hr. Bond explained that Spokane does not go into detailwitb their Council minutes. 
He added, TacOIU bas also more departments to cover» for eX9mple. Utility Dept, Belt Line. 
Airport aud the General Government, wbic b requires !DBay more ordiDances and resolutions 
to pass each week. After some discussioo) voice vote W8StakeO!OO the resolutioa, resultlDI 
c~2 follows: 

: · .. e~ 9: Banfleld~ Cvitanicb, Dean, Finnigan, HerrmaDD, ·J.ar8tad, O'Leary, Zatkovich and 
Mayor Rasmussen. 

~~ ays 0: Absent O. 

~ The resolution was declaxed passed by the Chai~D. 
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~ '-:<::olution Mo. 20486 

r~ Ameadiol lule I of the lules for the Government of the City Council to provide 

I
.J '.: :-:3 t meetiog8 of the City Council shall be beld at 7 P. M. OD Tuesday. instead of 4 P.M. 

Mr. Cv1tanlcb -aved that the resolution be adopted. Seconded by Mr. Zatkovieh. 
Dr. Berrzaaa reiterated his objections to the resolution 38 be felt that the 4 P.M. 

f: :'::e was more eonvelllent for the staff. He did not feel that it would hasten the 
j~li~eratioD. of the Council. 

Mayor "8am8sen read a communication from the Pierce County Ceatral Labor CouDcil 
_\ "L-CIO supporting the change in time because this would allow pe::8OD8 who have all interest 
i~ certain resolutions and/or ordinances, an opportunity to appear without taking time off 
'_")!"k. 

Mr. O'Leary said he vas in favor of changing the schedule of the Councll ... tiag •• 

Roll cell V88 taken OD the resolution, resulting a8 followa: 

!'.:·es 6: Banfield, Cvit:8nicb. DeaD, Jarstad, O'Leary and Mayor Ra81!1U88eu .. 
~~.3ys 3: FiuDigan, Herrmann and Zatkovlch. Absent O. 

The Resolution vas postponed until Dec. 30, 1969. 

Fixlns Tuesday Deeeaaber 30th a8 the date for bearins for -rezoniD8 of the south aide 
()f the Flume Liae right-of"way to P. A. I. IS between M & vacated L St. fro. 8D "R-3" to 
;"D tlH-l" Di8trict. (petition of Fred G. Dueolon) 

Mrs. Banfield moved that the resolution be adopted. Seconded by Mr. Cvitanich. 
Mrs. Banfield ~ed that the number. (7) be ioseTted·ln the blank space 1n chi. 

Kesolution as well aa Resolution No. 20494, which indicate8 the time the beariDg will ~ 
be held. Seconded by Mr. Cvit8nich. Voice vote taken. Motion unanimously carried. ·fI" 

Voice vote vas taken on the resolution, 8S amended, resulting 88 followa: 

\yes 9: Banfield. CVitanieb, DeSD, Finnigan, HerrmaDn, Jar.tad, O'Leary, Zatkovich aftd 
i M8yor "smu88en. 

-'iaYs 0: Abaent o. 
~ !he Resolution v •• declared pa8sed by the Chst~D. 
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.- ~solutio'D Ro. 20494 

Fixing Tuesday, Dec. 30th as the date set for a meeting OD the Preliminary Plat 
f: f ~:il1er' s Skyline Terr~ce 7th Addition in tbe vicinity of No. 28th to Ro. 35th Sts. 
?: -:·_"!"ovs Drive to Whitman Street. 

Mrs. Banfield moved that the re301utioD be adopted. Seconded by Mr. evttanlcb. 
Voice vote was taken aD tbe resolution, as amended, resultIng 8S follows: 

t. \es 9: Banfield 2 Cvitanich, DeaD, Finnigan, Herrmann, Jarstad, O'Leary, Zatkovieb and 
Mayor Rasmussen. 

~;2yS 0: Absent O. 

The Resolution was declared passed by the Chairman. 

R:solution Ro. 20495 

FiXing HOadasJanuary 12.1970 as the date fOr be~riDI for LID 6923 for street 
lighting on A aad East B fro. Bast 56th to East 60tb and qtber nearby streets. 

Mrs. Banfield lIOVeeI tut the resolution be adopted. Seconded by Mr. Cv1 taDicb. 
Voice.vote was taken OD the resolutIon, resultiDI as follows: 

I Ayes 9: Banfield, cVitanicb, Dean. FinnigaD, Herrmann, Jaratad, O'leary, Zatkovlch and 
Mayor Rasmussen. 

.. S3YS 0: Absent O. . r' The Resolutloa was declared passed by the Chairman. 

I
I i<.esolutlon Ro.2049~ 

Awarding contract to RIc-Q-Ray Battery Sales on its bid of $8500.00 for the furnishing 
:> ~ storage batteries for the calendar year 1970. . 

I 
Kr.CVit:allich moved that the resolution be adopted. Seconded by Hr. Zatkovicb. 
Mrs. Banfield felt that the wonting in the "Be it Resolved" portion of the resolution 

s~ould be changed as it mentions the bid 18 hereby atmrded to Ric-o-Ray Battery Sales on 
i ts bid of $8500 for the approx. requirements which are not defioite. . 

Mr. Benedetti, Asst. Director of Utilities. explai.ned this award is for the 8D1lU81 
storage battery requirements for the year 1970. The staff tries ·to eatt.ete as best they , 
can nov _ny replacement batteries will be xequired durill8 a year. The pri8ary purpose 
or the request for bids 1s to obtain a price that would apply throughout th •. yea~ and the 
necessary requlrement8 be filled at that OIlit price. However, a situation Id.gbt develop . 
that the $8500 might be exceeded by $50 to $100 over the entire year. It 18 hoped that 
t:hey ntight Dot have to spend the $8500. . 

Voice vo~ was taken on the resolution, reSUlting 8S follows: 

Ayes 9: BaDfield, Cv1tanich, DeaD, FinnigaD, HerrmaOD. Jarstad, O'Leary •. Zatkovlch and 
Mayor Rasmussen. 

N3YS 0: Absent 0: 

The Resolution was declared passed by the Chairman. 

. . . 
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Resolu~ioD 110. 20497 

AwardiDg contract to Texaco, Inc. for the fUrnisbiDB of motor oil require.ente for 
,~e cal~ndar year 1970. 

Mr. Finnigaa moved that the resolution be adopted. Seconded by Mr. Cvitanicb. 
Hr. O'Leary aakeJ if the City i8 using the same detergent 011 in the diesel aa 

'>~ell a8 the 88S engines. Be asked that tbis information be obtained. 
Mr. Cvitanich ~led that the resolution be postponed for further information for 

.-'ne week, until Dec. 23, 1969. Seconded by Mrs. Banfield. Voice vote was taken • 
. !0tion UDaDl.ausly carried. 

[he Resolution vas postponed until Dec. 23, 1969. 

~esolutloD Ro. 20498 

Authorizing the sale of surplus Vater DiviSion property located at East l08tb and 
~ruitlaod Ave. to Wesley A. Williams. 

Mr. Cvi hoich ..,ved that the resolutioD be adopted. Seconded by Dr. 1Ierr.ann. 
Voice vote vas taken, reSUlting 8& follows: 

Ayes 9: Banfield. Cvitaaicb) Dean, Finnigan, HerrmaDD, J'arstad, O'Leary, Zatkovich 
and Mayor Ia.mussen. 

~ays 0: Absent O. 

The Resolution va. declared passed by the Cbairman. 

Kesolution Mo. 20499 

Approvinl the Pinal Plat of Haddow's Narrows' Additiou. on the R. W. corner of 
~ir St. 6 Juniper Street. 

Dr. J1erntaDD moved that the resolution be adopted. Seconded by Mrs. Ballfield. 
Voice vote was taken on tbe resolution, resulting a8 follows: 

:\yes 9: Banfield, Cvitan!cb» Dean, Flanigan, Herrmat1D, .Jarstad, O'Leary, Zatkovicb 
and Mayor RasllU8sen. 

:;ays 0: Absent O. 

The Resolution va8 declared passed 'by theCbairman. 

Resolution No. 20500 

Amending the Rules for the Government of the City Council to add Rule 13 to reserve 
the office of the MSyor, Council Library and reception area adjacent thereto solely 
for the use of the Mayor» members of the City Council and selected staff personnel and 
...:mployeea of the City during any recess of a regular OJ: spectal meetiDg. 

Mr. Cvltanlcb moved that the resolution be adopted. Seconded by Hr. Zatkovicb. 
Mayor RasmuSsen moved that under Rule 13, second line down in the first paragraph, 

~lfter the word "Council", strike tbe words, "the Office of the Mayor". Seconded by 
Hr. Zatkovicb. . 

Hr.· Cvi tanlcb IIOved to a_net the II1Otioll in the fourth line do., after the word, 
I( the", strike the word ''Mayor''. Seconded by Hr. O'Leary. 

Voice vote taken. Motion carried. 
I .... 
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Vol~ vote waa taken OD the motion 68 amended. MotioD carried. 
Mayor l.eeBtUssen 8uDouDced the resolution 88 a_acted will be eet over for ODe veek 

5 ince it ta aD a_nd_at to the Rules of tbe City Couacll. 

The Resolution vaa postponed for ODe week, UDtil Dec. 23, 1969. 

R~solution Ro. 2050~ 

AppointiDg Georse Cvit8Dicb, Deputy Mayor.as the official representative of the 
City 00 tbe Executive Board of the ASSD. of WashiDltoD Citiea to fill the uaexplred tera 
of fot1ller Councilman Hal D. Hurtlaad. 

Dr. Berr.a1l1l IIIOftd that the resolutioD be adopted. Seconded by Mrs. Banfield. 
Voice vote vas taken OD the reaolution, resulting 8a follows: 

A'/es 8: Banfield, Deaa, Pinoil.n. HemanD, Jaratad, O'Leary. Zatkovleb ~ Mayor 
IastaUsaen. 

Nays 1: CVitanich (abatained) Absent O. 

The Reaolution V8S declared passed by tbe Chairman. 

ResolutiOQ Ro. 20502 

Detend.niaa and finDS the tax liability due and owiog by GreyhouDCI L1Iles-Vest Inc. 
for the period of January 1, 1964 thru June 30, 1969 1D the amount of $4,325.25. 

Mr. Zatkovlcb ~eCI that the resolution be adopted. Seconded by Mr. CYitaQlch. 
Voice vote vas takeD on the resolution, resultiaa aa follows: 

Ayes 9: Banfield, Cvitan1ch~ Dean, FinnisaD, BerrmanD~ Jaratad, O'Leary. Zatkori.cb and 
Mayor Rasmussen. 

Nays 0: Absent o. 

The Re801utioo vas declared passed by the Chairman. 

Resolution Ro. 20503 

Directing the City Hanager of the City to conduct • stud, aad anal,sis of juvenile 
crime and the effect of a more rigid enforee.ent of the curfew law. 

~ CvitaDich lDOVed that the resolution be adopted. Seconded by Hr. Zattovich. 
Mr. Cvitanlcb moved to insert the word ·"concluded" after the word "haa" 'Oft the 

2nd line 111 the seconcJ paragrapb and delete the words "arriwd at a teDtative cODclusion". 
On the 4th line of the 2nd para8rapb~ after the word, "condition", delete the won "and"» 
and insert tbe words "now therefore", then delete the entire .third parasraph. Change the 
paragraph under Be I t Resolved to the following: That the Council of the City of TacG118 
does hereby adopt the poli~y of a more r11id enforcement of the curfew 1 .. ; Seconded by 
~ r • Zatkovich •. 

Mr •. Pionigan asked bow Is the Council going to determine that a IIIOre rigid eDforceEDt 
is taking place. 

Mr. Cvitanlch explained that the Attorney General of VaahinstoD State bad made a 
speech at a national convention in Seattle involvins law officers and be 8tated that the 
juveniJ e ~Ilme baa also riSEn .and boys of aixteen year of age cOl!lllit the _st en_a. The 
next In liae ere fifteen yeer old boys. 

'. 
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Mr. Cvitanicb explained that members of the Council have expressed concern over the 
__ - ~ ~orcement of the curfew law for the past six years. He felt that the Council and Police r ;~ :?~. have a responsibility to a8sist parents in any way they caD. He a180 felt that 

- :,:::-y parent should be inforr.ed when a daughter or son violates the curfew law. 
Mr. Cvitanieb further explained that all the Council tdsbes to do is direct the 

r-: i.::,- Manager to direct the Police Chief to enforce the curfew lav. 1'be Council would bow 
-- / ~he reports in the Police files if the enfor:~meQt ia taltins place. 

Chief Zittel explained that the curfew law requires that any youngster under the age 
Jr S€genteen who is on the 8~reet without a reasonable purpose, at the hours of 10:30 p ••• 
J!1til 5:30 a.:D.~ is subjeet to arrest. 

Chief Zittel noted they have not changed their policy on enforcement of the curfew 
13 •• However, during the last two or three years there baa been ao increase in robberies, 
J3ssults and other serious crimes, as has been the case throughout the nation. Baturally, 
~: haS been found that the Dept. has had to assess priorities. In other words.-what i8 
~)re ~rtant. arrestiQ8 a peraon for a curfew violation or being on the job. alert for 
t~12 robber. ",ger or the IIIOre serious criminal!' Arrests in attacking major erieea have 
i :1C =€ased, 29% in TacOIIa. Be added, approx. S01. of the arrests for major cn.a iaelude 
tle person utlCler the age of eighteen. 

Chief Zittel felt if the department empbasized curfew arrests, which are mlnor 
~:i01atioDs, it would be at the expense of not enforcing more serious violatioDs. Be 
explained if a police car with two men arrests a persOft for violations of curfew it ties 
U"J the crew of the car for at least one hour. There have been many discu8sions 011 

this subject but be did feel that they have also reduced the number of curfew violations 

I 
because of the higher priority for the arrests of people because of-the more serious 
crimes. 

Mr. Cvitanicb aaid be appreciated the time involved but be felt sure that Chief 

~ 
Zittel could devise a 1'!!IOi"e 8trea~line report on the juvenile, 8n4 it was eertai1l1y DOt 
h is intent to pull off police officers froll their -jor responsibility-. 

Dr. Herr.ann felt this waa au administrative matter and Dot 8 COuDcil policy matter. 
Kr. Finnigan asked for an opinion from "Ir. HeCol'Idck. " 
Mr. McCormick explaiDed when a Ci ty Man2ger appolat8 a director to administer a 

d~pare.ent he felt that be ahouH be responsible to e~rry out tbe duties and if he iso't 
c·)3petent then 8 new director enD be appointed. . 

Mr. McCormick explained that be could see the Councll's concero, particularly bow 

I 
!::J enforce the curfew to prevent j1JVeni Ie gangs from getting into trouble •. Be tlentlODed. 
·~~~n juveniles are found lOitering after curfew tbey could be taken directly ba.e iastead 
0t to the police station. Be assured the Council further discussions will be forthcoming 
--;i th Chief Zittel OD this matter. and if this i8 the desire of the Council ao.etbing will 

I 

b~ ~orked cut. . . 
Mr. Zatkovicb felt that many crimes can be prevented because they are promoted in the 

street ganS8. He felt everything possible should be done to enforcetbe curfew lav~ 
Mr. O'Leary asked for a report of the ages of the persoDs who da-sed Lister achool 

last week-end and the amount of the damage. 
Chief Zittel stated he wo"Jld obtain the information for tbe Council. 

1011 call was taken on Mr. cVitanicb'8 amendment to the resolution, resultial 8S 

follows: Ayes 9: Banfield, CVitanicb, DeaD, FinnigaD~ Herrmann, Jarstad, O'leary, 
latkovich and ~y~r Rasmussen. Nays 0: Absent O. Motion uaanimously carried. 

Mr. Pinnigan said be would vote for the resolution as amended a8 be did not tbink 
the Council was interferrlng with the administration of a policy, as the resolutlon 
only inclicatea more rigid enforcement of the curfew law. Be hoped the young people 
a re aware that the Council is concerned on their behalf. 'ibIs enforcement can have 80111e 
effect io preventing other serious incidents. 

Mr. Jarstad asked that a detailed weekly report be submitted to the. Council in 
regard to this .atter and 1f eaforcln. this curfew lawcreatea other problems io the 
dBparbDent. something elee yould have to be done • 

..... 
- - > 

~ ~ .. . 
. -
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Chief Zittel 8tated this report is inelueed in the monthl, report frOB the Police 
",'::pt. under the item, Class II offenses. 

Mr. MCCormtck asked Mr. Jerstad if • monthly report relative to the juveniles 
··:auld suffice if it vere in more detail. 

Mr. Jarstad stated hi8 concern vas, how this policy would work. as he did Dot wlsh 
:~ endanger any of the other divisions in the Police Dept •• but he would like the weekly 
'·cport. 

Hr. McCormick stated he would send thi8 extra report out ;;or the Council' 8 inforJIBtiOll 
; ~ :- h week aod not be placed 00 the agenda. 

Roll call ~8 taken on the resolut1oD~ as 8mended~ resulting as follows: 

cl.:;e; 8: Banfield~ Cvitanicb. DeaD, Finnigan, Jarstad, O'Leary;, Zatkovicb and Mayor 
RasllUssen • 

. :.3ys 1: Herrmann. Absent O. 

th~ Resolution vas declared passed by the Chairman. 

~esolution Ro. 20504 

Establi8binl a citizens comadttee to 8tudy aDd analyze tbe City Charter'aDd proposed 
,~~endmeDt8 and adVise the City CauDell of its fiDdlnp. 

I Mr. Cvlt8llicb _4 to adopt tbe resolatloa. Seconded by Hrs. Baafield. 
Mayor Rasmussen announced that two na.e. have been added to the list of the Citizen. 

~ CotlfDittee. Tbey are Mr. Dimitri Todd, 2619 Ito. Starr who was DuggestecJ by Hr. P1DDigan aDd 
:fr. Harold M. Tollefson, suggested by Dr. Berrmann. 

r 
Mayor las_ssen further 8t:ated be was 8ubmittin8 the aame of Mr. Tony Passansnte 

)f 4406 Ro. 11th Street at this tie for the Council'. consideration. 
Mr. Cv1 tanich moved the t the r~solution be amended ID include HI". Tony Pa •• ansnte 

) s a -.her of the Ci ti zeD' 8 Coad ttee. Seconded by Hr. Zatkovich. Voice vote taken. 
~!otion carried. 

Dr. Herrmann pointed out that 1n ~rch. 19S2~ fifteen (15) freeholders were elected, 
'_0 study the City Charter from a lfat of (94)' candidates plus five write-illS. Be felt tbla 
-:a::: a far cry from appointing a coa.ittee which is co.aposed of several members who have 
expressed themselves as belng opposed to a particular fom of government. Be felt these 
'~eruber8 could not study the matter of Charter changes with any degree of objectivity. 

Dr. Herrmann furtber said the selection of these freeholders in 1952 tovork as a 
·;cmmittee to study the Tacoma City Charter were ,selected as well a8 elected by the vote 
r)f the people. He added~ since tbis is not a representative group aod because of tbe 
a'Jmred stand of 80. of the JDelDbers_ be would baw to vote agaiDst the reaolutlOD. 

Mayor lasmusaen explained he felt the colllDittee .a8 made up of a' good cross section 
of the citizens interested ill good government. He also mentioned that Seattle baa 
amended, their Charter tbis year and this wa. by a vote of the people through tbe , 
suggestions made of a citizen's cosaittee. 

Roll call was taken on the resolution 8S amended, resulting a8 follows: 

.\yes 8: Banfield, Cvitanicb. Dean, Finnigan, Jaratad. O'Leary" Zatkovlch and Mayor 
R.a8lal8sen. 

~'ldys 1: Herrmann. Absent O. 

~he Resolution was declared passed by the Chairll8D. 

***** 
Hr. O'Leary lIOVed to Suspend the Rules to take up Res. No. 20.505 which i8 Got on the 

agenda. This Res. grant8 8n additional exteosion of 'time to the Paclfl~ NW Develo~at co. 
:0 cOIIPlete the Conve oti OIl Center ColIIPlex. Seconded by Mr.. Banfield. Voice vote taken. 
riotiOll ca!Tf.ed. 

- ' 
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.. 
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..is, 
i 

" ~ 
~ ResolutloD '0, 2OS05 

~ 
I Co. 

Grantiaa an additional extension of time to Jan. 14, 1970 to Pacific RW Development 
to ca.plete construction of • ~ftVentioD Center Complex. 

I 
I 
I 

I 
I 

Mr. Pimd.gan fIOvecI that the resolution be adopted. Seconded by Mr. Zatkovlch. 
Mayor .. smussen explained it will take thirty days to work out lesal details per

l3ining to this resoluelOll. Be also said the Board of Public' Utilities IIlUst -aree to 
che extension of ti.e. 

Hr. Benedetti explained that the resolution in the last 1'Be It Re8olved" points 
cut that the VTitten agreement grantiog an extension of time shall be .pproved by the 
F'':Jlic Utility Board. Be added he bad talked with Hr. McGrl1ck. Cbai1W8tl of the Board, 
6nd tbe request for approval will be on the Board's agenda for their meeting Dec. 22, 1969 
.:;t 10 A. K. 

Mayor IBsmusseD asked that Mr. Benedetti notifY the principals in the IN Development 
Co. of tbe tt.e of the Utility Board meeting. 

Voice vote vas taken on the resolution. resulting as follows: 

l\yes 8: 

Nays 1: 

Banfield, Dean, Finnigan, Herrmann, Jarstad, O'Leary, Zatkovlcb aDd Mayor 
18 .... seD. 
CVihnicb. Abeent O. 

'!::~ Re.olutlO1l va. declared ,assed by the Chaiman. 

l FIRST I!ADtNG 2. ORDIlfAl'lCES: 

I 
I 

I 
I 

Ordinaace Ro. 18994 

A.endins Chapter 1.12 of the official code of the City by addlnl two aew sections 
1.12.091 and 111 relative to On the Job Injury claims for Belt Llae B.,lo18es. 

Hr. Benedetti" explained this particular ordinance was prepared to cover the employees 
of the Belt Liae relative to On the job injuries to the .aM extent as the other City 
em?loyees are DOW covered. Be noted the railroad employe~s are not normally covered by 
the wort.en'. ca.peusatlon plan. 

The ordinance a1ao Dotes three alternatives Which are available to the Belt Line 
employees in connection with an injury on the job. 

The Ordinancev.a placed in order of final· reading. 

Ordinance"BO •. 18995 

A.endinl Chapter 1.28 of the official code and adding a new subsection to Section 
1.28.110 relative to the functions of the Civic Arts Comadssion. 

Mrs. Banfield .wed to amencJ the ordinance on· the first line of iteia(f} after the 
~,',)rd ''Encourage'', by lnRerting the words "citizen participation io", in place of the 
7.;ords "programs for".· Seconded by Mr. O'Leary. Voice vote was taken. Motion carried. 

The Ordinallce was placed io·order of final reading. 

Ordinance Ro. 18996 

A.eadinl Sec~ion 1.28.020 of the official code re.latlnl to the Civic Arts Ca.ad8sioD 
to gi~exofflcl~ members of tbe Commission the right to vote ·in the .ame .aaner •• 
other .amber.. . 

• ';i.~ ( 

-. ;. .. 

'" 
.~. . ~ 
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Mayor Ras~s8en explained the County Comadssionera are adoptiul the .ame type of 
"j orditlMlce which viii allow the ex officio members of the Civic Aru eo-ission to 

t P:,t2. 

":--lC Ordinance was placed in order of final readi •• 

r;:-u inance No. 18997 

Granting a CAT V franchise to Tele-Communications, Inc. 

Mr. Patrick Sutherlaild, Attorney from Olympia, Wesb. it representins Tele-CoaIIunlcatloD8, 
j .1(:., said they felt that the proposal submitted when the bids were opened a numer of 
T.0nths ago, was the beat and he ssked tbat at the 380. 6th meeting they would request 
they be allowed to make a further and more detailed preseotation relative to Cable TV. 

Mr • Sherrill D. Dunn, Asst. to General Manager of Community Tele-Communications, Inc. 
of Deaver Colo •• requested that their company's Dame be changed in the ordinance to 
Comuunlty Tele-Communications, Inc. instead of Tele-Co~DicatioDs, Inc. as shown. 

Mayor Rasmussen 8~8ted this would be done. 
Mr. Dunn further explained that on Oct 24, 1969. the Pederal Co..anicationa Coma. 

issued a new ruliDg relative to c~ity TV or CATV. !bis ruling will very 8eriously 
affect operation of the CATV syste. in Tac~ and be pointed out several items included 
in the rulinS. (1) The FCC ruled tbnt • CAN 81st .. operating with 3500 or IDOre 
('Plbscriber8 would be required to originate local programs. Be pointed out that his 
~ompaDy bae been doing tbis since its inception. their total number of stationa since 
tile subaa1ssioD of their bid bas 11lcreasedfroa 46 to 56 stations. !bey are DOV located 
in 13 we8tern states instead of 10 western states. The FCC also ruled OD the leasiog 
of channel.. This means that a cODIIIUnity, throush its CATV .yate., would have acceS8 to 

~ specialized channels which could be lea8ed and the programming OD those special channels 
~ would be to tbe individual subscribe::. of closed circuit channels. Tbey a180 have 

experience in this field,be added. 
Mr. CvitaDich explained since all the TV Cable company orilluDce8 will be on the 

agenda JaD. 6th, Mr. Dunn will ge given the opportunity to fUrther explain bis 
recommendatiODs. 

Mr. O'Leary BIOVed to postpone the ontlnance until Jan 6, 1970. Seeoaded by Mr. 
Cvit8nich. Voice voce wall taken. Motion unanimously carried. 

The Ordinance was placed in order of final reading. 

Ordinance Ho. 18998 

Appropriating the BUIll of $112,125.00 from the General Fund to the Tacoma Municipal 
TraD8it Sys~ for the continuation of the operation of the Transit Syatea for the 
ba1sIlce of tbe year 1969. 

Mayor RaslINssen inquired vIiy the Transit Systea i8 now requestina • sua of $112,725. 
for the continuation of the opera"tion of the TraDsl t System. 

Mr. HanseD, AccouatiDg officer of the Transit Co., explaiDed that the budget of the 
Transit Co. is difficult to estimate. It certain amount 1s budgeted but there i8 no 
guaraDtee of how many will ride the buses. - . :-

Hr. Gaisford, FiDance Director, explained that the Transit System i8 an operating 
fund within the City government. Revenues being proposed by the operatioa of the Transit 
system are not sufficient to maintaiu the ~nd in the black. The City i8 not allowed 
to operate a utility in the red. 

After SOlD8 discus8ion the ordinance waD placed III order of fiual readill8. 

***** Mr. O'Leary .,-ved" to SU8pend the Rules to take up Ord. Ro. 18999 Which i8 not on 
the agenda and pertains to the 1970 budget. Seconded by Mrs. Banfield. Voice vote taken. 
MotiOll carried. 

- " 
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r_ !":Hnance Ro. 11922-

../6/ 

, Adop'tins the Annual Budget for the fiscal year 1970. 

Mr. Cvitanich urged the Couneil to have an ordinance pertaining to the eompensation 
--,1:3[: on the agenda for the Councll meeting of Dec. 23, 1969. 

I 

Mr. Gaisford said be hoped that tbe 1970 Budget can be adopted 80 that it can be 
; ~t:,~ed for the Council agenda next Tuesday. He also hoped that the compensation plan 
,,-;-Jld be adopted so it too caD be placed on the agenda. 

~ ,Ie Ordinance was placed in order of final reading. 

~ ;!A L READING OF ORDINANCE.§.: 

Ordinance ~9. 18987 

(-:" -
Designating the portiOD of tbe 60 foot right-of-way extending north from So. 19th 

approx. 368 feet west as Brookside Terrace. 

Roll call was taken on the ordinacce, resulting as follows: 

I ': lyS 0: 

Banfield, CVitanich a DeaD, FInnigan, Herrmann, Jarstad, O'Leary aDd Hayor 
Ras.us8en. 
Absent 1: 1atkovicb (temporarily) 

L 
T~e.OrdiaanCe was declared passed by tbe Chairman. 

O!.'dlnance Ro. 18988, 

r Repealing Ordinance No. 18972 whicb condemned the right-of-vay for a 8idewalk area 
3iang Steele St. between So. 39tb & 42nd Sts. in order to correct aD_error in the legal 

I 
.j,~scription. 

Roll call was taken on the ordinance, resulting as follows: 

~.Jys 0: 

Banfield, Cvicantcb, Dean. FiDnigan, Herrmann~ Jarstad, O'Leary aad Mayor 
RaslDUsseu"-
Absent 1: l,atkovlch (temporarily) I

I .;/es 8: 

t :1C Ordinance was decla=~:! -,.. ,..,.":)--l ~-J .• • the Cbairman. I "nnnanee 1'10. 1898'!. <"---~-

~, 

Providing for the improvement of LID 5497 for water meins in the area bounded by 
I-'3cific Avenue; East 80th; EsstD and East 86th Street. 

Roll call was taken OD the ordinance. resulting as follows: 

Ayes 8: BaDfield, Cvitanich, Dean. Finnigan, Herrmann, Jarstad, O'leary and Mayor 
Rasmussen. 

~~ElYs 0: Absent 1: Zatkovieb (temporarily) 

T~e Ord~nat,lce was declared passed by the Chairman. 

- . 
- . 
- .. - - . - ' -
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(Jd i nance Ro. 1899«! 

, I;:' 

ProVidlns for the improvement of LID 6917 for street lights a10ft8 Ho. 29th froa 
to McCarver and other nearby streets. 

Roll call was taken on the ordinance, resulting as follows: 

9: Banfield, Cvitanich, Dean. Finnigan, Herrmann, JDrsted, O'T~ary, 7atkovicb and 
Mayor Rasmussen. 

. . :]"5 0: Absent n • 

f"i 1e Ordinance tias declared passed by t~e Chairman. 

0rdinance Ro. 18991 

Providing for the improvement of LID 6918 for street lights along Ro. Park Ave • 
. ~oc Pearl to Bristol Street. 

Roll eall was taken 00 tbe ordinance, resulting as follows: 

·\yes 9: Banfield, Cvitanich, Dean, Finnigan, Herrmann, .Jaratad, O'Leary, Zatkovicb aDd 
_yor RasllU88en. 

I~3yS 0: Absent O. 

T,e Ordinance was declared passed by the Chairman. 

Ordinance RO. 1899~ 

Providing for the improvement of LID 6919 for street lights al01l8 Skyline Drive 

r f!'om 6th Ave. to Ko. 9th; Ro. 7th from Stevens to. Huson and Mountain View Ave. fro. . 
S~spen8ion Drive to So. 19tb Street. 

I 

I 
I 

Roll eall vas taken ou the ordinance, resultins as follows: 

Ayes 9: 

;~3yS 0: 

Banfield, Cvitanich, Dean, Finnigan, Herrmann, .Iaratad, O'Lea'l'Y, Zatkovicb and 
Hayor Rasmussen. 
Absent O. 

rhe Ordinance was declared passed by the Chairman. 

')rdinance 110. 18993 

ApproviDg and confirming the assessment roll for LID 4837 for pavio. on Cedar 
f~om So. 47th to 48th; Varner from So. 72nd to 74th; So. 90th fro.Asb to Alaska add 
o~her nearby streets. 

Roll call was taken on the ordinance, resulting 8S follows: 

Ayes 9: BaDfield, Cvitanlcb~ Dean, Finnigan, Herrmann, .Jarsted, O'leary, ZatkOvicb and 
Mayor Rasmussen. 

Nays 0: Absent O. 

The Ordinallce was declared passed by the Chaiman. 

UHFINlSmm BtTSDESS: 

MSyor Rasmussen announced that persons who wish to enter the eODteat for the beat 
decorated Christmas display must place their names with the judges.througb P. O. Box 947 
by Friday, Dec. 19. The names can also be placed the City Light Dept. in tbeUtllltiea 
Bldg. * * *.* * 

.. ,.. -
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Mr. Cvitanich read.rtded the Council that Mr. McCormick bad 8tated tbat a IIOtloD 
':hould be ude at the Council _etial that bus passenger. should have their exact 
_.1 re s. 

Hr.·CVltaoich moved that 8 policy be initiated requirins ":raasle pas-eIlS-. 
'" hwe the exact fare ,men bocrdius a bus. Seconded by Mr. () '1.e3ry. 

Mr. Hendry, ".."r8osit Dtrector, stated he would have to Dlert the public by 
Hdvert:t~ln3 that the exact fare policy will be going into effect. He explained a 
Lumber of cities in the U. S. have ta~en up this policy and it baa beeD 
;~ccepted favorably_ Be heartily agreed that it is a !.thod of protection for the ............ 
\ ri vers and the passen!e!::; aDd recODDec~ed the chcnge. 

Mr. Hen~ry hoped that he would be r.ble to ce~t ,.nth Iofr. BoDd to work out an ad
'~rtislD8 program aod set n sp!clfic dB~2 for its inception. Be added, this .rr8nse~Dtl'~ 
~ll take at least a month t~ !=?lement. J T 

Mr. Hendry 31so said tb£t th~ ChrisbDas Tour buses will leave the upper level of the 
~,'.;.nty-City Bldg- on Dec. 26, 29 and 30, and he hoped many people will take the Christmas 

-'':'~!''. The fare is 7S¢ for adults and 50~ for children. 

Voice vote was taken on Mr. Cvitanicb's motion. Motion unsniaou8ly carried. 

Mr. Cvltanich felt that the schools could be contacted and the Utilities Dept. can 
~~:.: utilized to help advertise the exact change policy. 

Mr. Hendry said be would appreciate any suggestions. 

***** 
I Kayor Rasmus8en explained be ,received a communication from a citizen who stated she 
I ~0uld rather have a raise 1ft fares than services cut by the Transit Systea. 
I Kr. Beodry explained it bad been suggested duriog budget beariags that a reduction 
~ in serv!.ee would be between the bours of 9 a.lI. and 2 p ••• , 8S well .s after 7 p .... 
~I for Saturday aDel Sunday service. Be said this should also be published for the public's 

i l~ formation. 

I 
I 

I ***** 
Mr. Jar8tad 8lOved to reconaider the vote at last week'. meetlag to withdraw fro. the 

Pl,~·~t Sound Governmental Conference. Seconded by Dr. Herrmann. Voice vote was taken. 
~.-;o (ion carried. 

Mr. Jarstad explained there had been a sreat deal of discussion about this decision 
~nd he believed there should be more time taken to 8tudy this move by the Council., Be 
had found a deep concern 00 tbe part of other area elected officials over the withdrawal 
of ?acoma frOID the Conference. , 

Mr. Jarstad explained he had contDcted certain officials aad they stated they would 
02 at this Council meeting to answer any questions. He then read a, letter frOID Robert 
.. NcAbee, Executive Director of the Puget Sound Governmental Conference. ,There ~8 also 

a l~tter from Commissioner Fred s. SchoDemon~ Chairman of the P.9. Governmental COnference. 
askins the COUDcil to meet with the members to. review the progra. and policy of the 
(:onferen~e 6. it pertains to Tacoma's participation and membership. 

Mr. .Jar.tad said he believed more time and study must be siven to this problela, na 
there is more infot'IDStioo to be obtained on what alternative ,the City mtght take. Be 
f21 t he bad voted io error last week. 

Mr. Dean said there had been inferences that the new Council members bad voted in 
h Jste. He pointed out that tofr. O'Leary had brought up the subject 1n the past Council 
c3mpaign and' he hadst~died the matter bimself. Hr. Dean said that he bad voted a8 be 
felt was proper. 

; Mr. Cvitanicb feltthi8. matter should be brought into proper perspective. He 
~entioned that the Tribune sisrepresented, or misunderstood what the Council was deciding 
(0 do regardiog the Conference. Be added that he has been a member of the CouDcil for 
ten yeal"S and duriDg that time they have cooperated, Witb every leVel of government. Thi8 
endorsement is • budget: necessity. He Doted bow the cost for Mmbetsbip in the Conference 
~lad risen from $3,440 in 1964 to $14,141 for:, 1970. This 8eemed way out of line. be added. 

. ,,' '. . 
, , 
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'.,.'" Mr. cntanicb felt there va. much duplication ia plaDDiDg groups. Pederal,-9tate 
~ ,"nd local. Be stated that Mr. !arstad's position .a. poorly founded. 
~ Mr •• O'Leary 1IOVed to auspead the Rules to allow the public to speak 00 the subject. 
~ ~cor.ded by Mr. DeaD. Roll call was, taken, re~ltiDa .s follows: Ayes:S: Dean, 

r.. 

::·~·rnnanD, O'Leary, Zatltovicb ar:d Mayor RasllU8sen. If&yn 4: Banfield, Cv1.tanicb, 
~ ~in]igan and Jar.tad. Motion carried. 

I 
I 

I 
Mayor Glenn ~. J'arstad of Bre!DertoD, tlash., explained that solvina area problelU 

"r'~'Ji_!'es planniog 00 a broad scope for the entire Puget Sound basin. This, of course, 
.:' ~c13tive to transportation 88 v.ell as pollution, airports and many other prOble ... 
;:,.: noted that Bremerton's representatives would 1i1:e to discuss the problem ld.th 
~c·')ma because they are closer to Bremerton ths;). Seattle in !ll3oy vays. Be remnded. 

~~2 Couneil that the idea for this conference was iDstituted by former Pierce County 
. : :-::::issioner Harry Sprinker. 

fir. O'Leary read fre!!! ~ cCitlUlUoicatloD by Senator Markworth, Committeeman on 
: ~t·:=r. Tr8nsportation~ whicb stated, In part, that the cObference bas ualiJdted authority 
. _-:~udy any p!"Oblem but :lOt to enforce or require compliance until this authority is 
.-;t~':'ned from the Stace Legislature. 

Mr. O'Leary also listed the ~r of eaployees and their salar1e~, as ~~11 as 
.,~3inteD8nce and operation requirel!!eDt8 of the conference, \ihicb alllOunts to a budget of 
~1.2 million. This includes membership dues from Seattle, Ifni County. Bverett, 
:loohomisb County, Bre.ertcm and Kitssp County, as well •• Tacoaa's dues ia the a.ount 
of $19,786 for 1969 and Pierce County in the amount of $22,836. 

Mayor .. amussea felt the Conference was growing too large and dupl1catius the efforte 
of Jther state and local planning groups. He thought they bad acca.p118hed ~ little 
ii.i its years of orgallization. In addition be would continue questi01liD8 their aatb~rlty 

~ 
to say that recOIlS would notreeeive any more federal funds If it withdrew fro. the 
conference. 

Mr. noyd Olea, 1018 So. 60th, hoped the news media would try to get their facts 
str3igbt before publ18biag erroaeous 8tatements~ 8S he did Dot feels .fte~ careful study. 

I tha;: tbe eouference had any aut~ority to decide whether a city 1n the state could haw 

I 
iederal fuDr1s. He also DJentiODed that the conference does not include many couoties aDd 
cities in the P.S. Basin. He agreed with the concept of vitbdrawf.ag from the conference. 
~·1r. Oles read a IlUUIher of articles from various newspapers on the _tter. 

Mr. Pi_igaa requested that Mr. McAbee be allowed to apeak. 
Mr. MeAbee, lxecutive Director of the Conferences'. asked that a llleetlng be held with 

tlle Councll and their organization for a reflective 8nQ objective discussion. Be said be 
~as prepared to clarify any quegtlon on BDy particular point. 

Mr. Finnigan asked Mr. McAbee if be agTeed with the newspaper articles Mr. Oles bad 
read relative to h18 statements. . 

Mr. McAbee explaiaed there bas been some discrepancy io the reportiDI. however ~ he 
kne\V' that on occasion it vas difficult to report accurately •. Be a180 stated that the 
~anf€reDCe does aot have aDY substantive power and cannot deny any federal fuads. The 
conferenee's duty ia to review ~ city O~ CouD~ts application for fuod. to determiae if 
their applications are cODsistent with the known plans and policies at the restDD81 level • 
. ·1r. McAbee continued, through • joint source of funcliag froa four .. in ares8, a -Jor 
:: '(ansportatio1l plan for the are3 was developed over a three year period. Be further 
2xpLcined, there was not a~ du?licating between State, regional or local plaaGins_ The 
jifference i8 where they concentrate 1n the same subject areaa, but on a different scale. 
He 3180 mentioned that Seattle3nd nug County are heavily outvoted in the goverumental 
c;.) n ~e renee. 

Mr. Cvitanich asked Mr. Mc;\bee why fifty people and a budget in exceS8 of $1 ad.l1ioD 
i ~ necessary ¥hell a State agenc-j employs forty-nine people witb a budget of $800,000 

3nd takes care of the relUlmna thirty-five counties in the State. 
~ Mr. McAbee said if the implication of Mr. CVitaaich' •• tatement was cOl'rect. be 

Trlould feel tbat it was quite prllper io raisina such a que8tion, however. i.t,i. not 
correct. In fact, be added. the difference i8 betweell the aeullt of .me)' to the 
confereDce's budget allocated to the consultants. This doesn't have anytbi. to do with 
:.:he p.,.nt of 'the staff .8 opposed to what. the State aeeney baa. The secoDd difference 

-
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• ' <; chat.tw years 880 the coaferellce voted to accept the responsibility of incorporating 
I,,~ Puget Sound llegioDal TrSDGportstion into its staff. One of the conditions Df employ· 

',t:nt was the conference lllUat meet the 1I1nilllWD vage scale these employees would have . 
': 2;:;~ived :l.f the1 bad continued wrkina for the State Highway Dept. Therefore, a salary 
'hedule was planned identical to their previous compensation. 

Hayor Ras!!JUssen 8nid be felt tber~ DlU8t not be any regioasl pC';ier by any01'1e or any 
':" "1{zat1on aad he ,.,001.1 co hie ~st to tee? th:! votins powers and cooperation betw~en 

~.0c<"1 gowrnments and elected offic141a at loc~1. 1.I'!'.'~ls, :;;) tile St8~e Le3!slattrej 
" :ederal Gov.~"Dt~ . ' 

Mr. MCAbee =teted that the con~erence only c~~~if(e~ co~sistency or inconsistency ........... 
___ .. regional plans and polic::'cs. 

Roll call was taken on Mr. JarstBd's motion to reconsider the vote to withdraw &0. 
_ .:: p.Jget Sound Governmental Conference. resulting 88 fol1or.a: Ayes 3: FiunigsD. 
;::: -:-t'rJann and .Jarstad. Nays 6: Banfield, Cvitanich, DeaD. O'leary, Zat1covich and Mayor 
,-~:!Usaen. Motion failed. 

.. * * *.* 

Hr. Zatkovf.cb asked the Council give direction to Mr. McCormick relative, to conflict 
:f interest whicb be felt existed ~egardlD8 a police of£ieey who i8 a meaber of the 
:~dcl Cities executive cOnaittee,' a trustee of t.~a Hilltop ~ct,~orhood I::.:prov_nt 

,-:CJuncl1. a director of the TecOii!!! UrbDD League and ,Tacoma CoIau1lf.t,. House. Be .180 3~ 7 
:ci~erated his feeling of last week that this police officer bad 'er1ticJEed his superiors 
.: ,:d Council members in public. Hr. 'Zatkovlch felt that the CoullClf abould ask the . 

~ 
,',C ting Cit,. Manager to instn.ct the Cbief of Police to ,look into ~he utter and ask the 
~~~icer to resip irombls variOttS other duties or reSign from the Police. Dept. 

Mr. Cvitanich felt this proble. i8 an administrative matter. , He did not, feel'· tbe 
I -;:;jority'of theCoullcil would approVe'setting policy relative to the Police Departentfs 

~c:~nity' relations detail. However, he would agree that the officer should be censored. 
Mayor Basl1Ussen suggested 'this problem h~ referred to the Coum:il~ a Public Safety 

:. .~; ~i t tee. 
Mr. CVitanicb moved to refer this aatter to 'tbe Public Safety committee aDd a' report 

:..:: submitted at a later date. Seconded by Mr. Zatkovicb. Voice vote ... tSU!D. Motion' 
~"::1~nimously carried., 

*.' * * '* 
Mrs. Banfield explained she had not received a 8urvey report she bad requested fro. ~ 

:~ ::~; Police Dept. " ~ 1-
Mr. Hotk~' Asst. to the City Hanaget~ explained that Mr. MCCOrmick bas this informatioo' 

.~;-d he was sure tbat be would go ove% ,it with lfrs. Banfield at' the earliest opportunity. 

*'* *." * 
Mr ~ O' Leary Bsked 

f' ::. o. and o. d I. 
if Mr. Mork had submitted the report requested on Dec. 2 regardiog 

Mr. MOrk explained the info1~ation hed been sent to'~is ~ffice regarding their 
; :'-laws J constitution, sumt'laries of programs and n catalog of the . 
, ,:~.;.OU8· programs in which they nre int9'olved. Only three copies were submitted and he 
~ i ven them to the Mayor. ' " . ' 

Mayor Rasmussen asked that the Illinutes of i;be mefttings of O.K.O.' and O~l;l,I. be 
~ -(o1:'t1arded to the Council. 

***** 

~ 
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Mr .. Cvitanieh reminded the Public Works Dept. that. report be bad requested 311-
relative to the statu8 report 00 the LID at No. 31st aDd Warner had not heeD receive4. 
He stated be also requested ioforaatioD pertaining to the traffic 11ght on 9th & 
Taca.a Ave. aDd 15th & Tacome Ave. 

*'**** 
Mayor Rasmussen explained a letter received fro. tbe Taco.a School Board requesting 

that the Council not to consider the proposed increase ia school bus fares until July 1, 
1970. 

'***** 

Mayor ... .uBsen stated that in the minutes of the Executive Board of the Hodel 
Cities they bad requested that any future requests for private building permits be 
screened through the Model Cities office. Then if federal .,ney vas iovolved. the 
request would have to be apprOftd by their Board. However, this request had been '3 Ltf 
abandoned. 

Mayor ..... sen stated two more Council members are Deeded to repre8eot the 
Council OD the Model Cities Boan. Be appointed Mr. Finnigan and Dr. Berr.aan .s the 
liais01l ..mers frOil the CouDcll to the Model Cities Board. ""., 

Hre. Baafie Id IIOVed to approve the appointment of Hr. n11lllBan aDd Dr. Berna1lll 
to the Model Cities Board. Voice vote va8 taken. Motion carried. 

***** 
Mayor ... .u •• en explained that the ter. of the Council aeaber on the CIvic Arta 

Commie.lo1l bas expired. He suggested that Hrs. Banfield be reappointed. 
Mr. CvitaDlcb IIOved to reappoint Mrs. Banfield to the Civic Arts eo-tSSiOD. • 'S..,.£ 

Seconded by Hr. O'Leary. Voice vote taken. Motion carried. 

***** 
Mayor Ra8_asen explained that Mayor Alma G. lCeIIper of Hilton. Wash. baa 8ent the 

Council 8 copy of the resolution which their Council baa sent to the Governor and the 
State Legislature regarding lesislation to be enacted relative to the .sale'of narcotic •• 

The Be.olution was read for the Council's informatioD. . 
Mayor ........ ea stated he lutd been advised by Hr. BalliltoD~ Acting City Attorney, 

that it would be impossible for any city to make tta determinatioD·oO parts of this 
resolution. JIowever~ Mayor Ra.lIIlIssen thought it W88 entirel, poeeibl. the Lepalature 
could enact stricter laws. 

Mr. Jar.tad IIIOved~hat the Councll conCUT in the essellCt' of the lesolutioa offered by 
Mayor Keaper of Milton and that the City's Legislative Co..r..ttee work to IJtrenathen the 
s tate-wid. lava OD narcotics at the special sessicm of the Leglsl_ture be.ilUlina /' 
Jan. 12, 1970. SecoacJed by Mr. O'Leary. Voice vote taken~ Motion udani.,..sly carried. 

***** 
Mayor 1a.lllUssea nomiaated Mr. Zatkovich and Mr. Cvitanlcb to replace Mr. &OWlaads 

and Mr. Jolmso,Jl on the P.S. Governmental Conference 8S the City Council'. represeatative •• 
Mr. O'Leary .oved to concur in the recoaaeudation of Mayor' Rasmussen to appoint 

Mr. CvitaDicb aM Mr., Zatkovlcb to the P. S. GoverDllental CODfereace. Seconded by 
Mrs. Baafteld. Roll call was taken on the motion, resulting ae follows: Aye. 7: Banfield, 
Dean, rtaipn, Herrmann, Jar.tad, O'Leary and Mayor 1a.B1ssen. .ay. 2: CVitanicb and 
Zstkovich. Absent O. MOtion carried. 

Mayor Ra •• ssen explained tbere i8 a meet1ns of the Executive Board of the Conferellce 
at 2 P.M •• Wed. Dec. 17th at the Perry BIdS_ 1n Seattle. He hoped that -DY COUIlCil 
members could be in attendaDce. Be Doted Tacoma haa ita membership paid until Jan. 1, 1970. 

***** 
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i Mayor .. a.u •• en hoped that the property the MetropolitaD Psrk Board deeded to 
Ii.ft, the CitJ is returned 88 requested ~ 88 SOOD a8 possible. -I 
I 
I 
I 

I 

• 
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Mr. CVitaaicb meDtioned tlwt on Page 4, of the Model Cities Executive Board 
neetlD8 Idnutes of Dec •. 4~ 1969~ it referred to Mr. Connerly's report ...... they were 3" 
not attacbedto tbe ainutes 88 stated. He wondered if any ColIneil IEtlber received them. 
I f not~ be 8sked that this report be submitted to tbe Council. 

Hr. MOrk atated he would tske care of the matter. 

***** 
Mr •• Banfield asked if a rezone can be repealed by the COuncil, if a building perait 

ha s not beeD obtained. 
Hr. Bad.lton explained that under the ZODiac ordinance the Council _y OD it. ova 

initiative reca..end to the PiacniDS Commission that they wish rezone procedures be L. 

instituted. 
Mrs. Baafield stated abe would tberefore request a resolution which would com.eace 

the procedure for the CouDcll to initiate the rezonins of the area lylal generally < 
b(!tween Ro. 9th ezteadecl, and west of Skyline Drive 011 the north side of Olympic Blvd 'a'1" 
to an "R-2" District. 

Mr. CVitaD1cb .sked thet the Fire Dept. submit a report to the Coutlcil on the sams./' 
the II. K. Fire District. 

Mr. Mon, Assistant to the City Manager,. explalued he would check into the _tter. 

***** 
Mayor lasauaeen askeel that the Council study the use of Heliports within the City 33~ 

limits .s 8 request fro. Mr.I. J. MeLeery bas been submitted relative to us1118 the loca
tion 8t 9th aDd A Streets on the parkIng lot for a landing. 

***** 
ITEMS fILED IN THE orne! OP THE CI'l'Y CLEJIl[: 

a. Maute. of the loam of AdjustmeDt for November 13. 1969. 
b. Minutes of the City PlaDnina Coaai881oD for Rov. 17 aDd Dec. 1. 1969. 
c. Report fro. the City Plaoaiol Dept. for Rovellber 1969. 
d. Hlnltcipal Court, Traffic violationa durll18 the Math of Hov. 1968 aDd 1969. 
e. Citlzeaa Informatlotl & Service Bureau report for November 1969. 

Placed oa file. 

***** 
Mr. O'Leary IIOved to adjourn the meeting. Seconded by Mrs. Banfield. The _etta! 

~djouraed at 10:30 P. M. :I~ 

(2..:ftt«.4MMN.Idl4d- ' 
A. L. bSlllUssen - Mayor ~ 
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